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Drei Lieder der Ophelia, op. 67, No. 1-3 Richard Strauss
(1864-1949)I. Wie erkenn' ich mein Treulieb vor andern nun?
II. Guten Morgen, 's ist Sankt Valentinstag
III. Sie trugen ihn auf der Bahre bloss
Discovery and Change
"Monica's Waltz" Gian Carlo Menotti
(1911-2007)from The Medium
featuring Kyle Cottrell as Toby
Intermission
Experiencing Love
Chanson d'amour Gabriel Fauré
(1845-1924)Notre amour
Dans les ruines d'une abbaye
Self-Exploration and Acceptance
Once I Was Ricky Ian Gordon
(b. 1956)The Red Dress
A Horse With Wings
Moving Forward
"The Fire Within Me" Jason Howland
(b. 1971)from Little Women
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Vocal Performance.
Megan Benjamin is from the studio of David Parks.
Translations
Vaghe perle, eletti Precious pearls, choice
fiori flowers
Vaghe perle, eletti Precious pearls, choice
fiori, flowers,
adornatemi la fronte! adorn my brow! 
Accrescete a mia Enhance the rarity of my
bellezza beauty,
la vaghezza, che a svegliar the loveliness, that awakens
nei petti amori in my breast, 
ho nel cor my heart desires
le voglie pronte to awake love in men's hearts
 
Volate, amori Fly, cupids
Volate amori, Fly cupids,
di due bei cori of two loving hearts 
la gioia immensa a celebrar! to celebrate the immense joy!
Il gaudio è tanto, The joy is so great,
che come è quanto that how and how much
dir non saprei debba esultar I should rejoice I am unable to
say 
Wie erkenn' ich mein How will I know my
Treulieb vor andern nun?  true love from all others?  
Wie erkenn' ich mein Treulieb How will I know my truelove
Vor andern nun? from all the others?
An dem Muschelhut und By his cockal shell hat and
Stab staff 
Und den Sandalschuh'n. and sandle shoes. 
Er ist tot und lange hin, He is dead and down
Tot und hin, Fräulein! Dead and down mistress!
Ihm zu Häupten grünes Gras, At his head green grass, 
Ihm zu Fuß ein Stein. O ho! at his feet a stone.  Oh ho!
Auf seinem Bahrtuch, weiß  On his bier, white 
wie Schnee, as snow,
Viel liebe Blumen trauern.  many dear flowers weep. 
Sie gehn zu Grabe naß, They go to a watery grave, 
O weh! vor Liebesschauern. O woe! before a loving
glance.
 
Guten Morgen, 's ist Sankt Good morning, it is Saint
Valentinstag  Valentine's Day
Guten Morgen, 's ist Sankt Good morning, it is Saint
Valentinstag Valentine's Day
So früh vor Sonnenschein. So early before dawn 
Ich junge Maid am I, young maid, tap on your
Fensterschlag window. 
Will Euer Valentin sein. I would like to be your
Valentine. 
Der junge Mann tut Hosen an, The young man draws on his
pants 
Tät auf die Kammertür, And comes to the door, 
Ließ ein die Maid, die als Maid lets in the maiden who, as a
maiden, 
Ging nimmermehr herfür. will nevermore go forth. 
Bei Sankt Niklas und Charitas! By Saint Nicholas and
Charitas! 
Ein unverschämt Geschlecht! What a shameless sex! 
Ein junger Mann tut's wenn A young man will do whatever
er kann, he can
Fürwahr, das ist nicht recht. Surely, that is not right
Sie sprach: "Eh Ihr gescherzt She spoke: "E're you played
mit mir, with me, 
Verspracht Ihr mich zu frein." You promised to marry me." 
"Ich bräch's auch nicht beim "I would not have broken it by
Sonnenlicht, sunlight, 
Wärst du nicht kommen If you had not come 
herein." here."
Sie trugen ihn auf der They carried him on the
Bahre bloss  barren bier
Sie trugen ihn auf der Bahre They carried him on the
bloss barren bier
Leider, ach leider, den Mourn, mourn for him, the
Liebsten! beloved one. 
Manche Träne fiel in des Many a tear falls into the
Grabes Schoss - grave's lap. 
Fahr wohl, fahr wohl, meine Farewell, farewll, my 
Taube! dove!
Mein junger frischer Hansel My young fresh Hansel is
ist's, The one who pleases me - and
Der mir gefällt - Und kommt he comes 
er nimmermehr? nevermore? 
Er ist tot, o weh! He is dead, oh woe! 
In dein Totbett geh, Go to your grave, 
Er kommt dir nimmermehr. He will not come again. 
Sein Bart war weiss wie His beard was white as 
Schnee, snow, 
Sein Haupt wie Flachs dazu. His hair as flax as well. 
Er ist hin, er ist hin, He is gone, he is gone,
Kein Trauern bringt Gewinn: No mourning can bring him
back 
Mit seiner Seele Ruh May his soul be in peace 
Und mit allen Christenseelen And with all Christian souls 
Darum bet ich, "Gott sei mit Therefore I pray, "God be with
euch!" you."
Chanson d'amour Song of love
J'aime tes yeux, j'aime ton I love your eyes, I love your
front, forehead, 
Ô ma rebelle, ô ma farouche, oh my rebellious and fierce
one. 
J'aime tes yeux, j'aime ta I love your eyes, 
bouche I love your mouth on which
Où mes baisers s'épuiseront. my kisses will tire themselves
out. 
J'aime ta voix, j'aime l'étrange I love your voice, I love the
strange 
Grâce de tout ce que gracefulness of everything
tu dis, you say,
Ô ma rebelle, ô mon cher oh my rebellious one, my dear
ange, angel, 
Mon enfer et mon paradis! my hell and my paradise! 
J'aime tout ce qui te fait belle, I love all that makes you
beautiful, 
De tes pieds jusqu'à tes from your feet to your 
cheveux, hair, 
Ô toi vers qui montent mes you to whom my hopeful
vœux, pleas ascend, 
Ô ma farouche, ô ma rebelle! oh my fierce and rebellious
one!
Notre amour Our love
Notre amour est chose légère Our love is a light thing
Comme les parfums que le like the perfumes which the
vent breeze 
Prend aux cimes de la fougère brings from the tips of ferns 
Pour qu’on les respire en for us to inhale as we 
rêvant dream
Notre amour est chose Our love is a 
charmante, charming thing 
Comme les chansons du like the songs of 
matin morning
Où nul regret ne se lamente, Where no regrets are heard 
Où vibre un espoir incertain. Where an uncertain hope
vibrates
Notre amour est chose sacrée Our love is a sacred thing
Comme les mystères des like the mysteries of the
bois forest
Où tressaille une âme Where an unknown soul
ignorée, quivers 
Où les silences ont des voix. Where the silences have
voices. 
Notre amour est chose infinie, Our love is an infinite thing
Comme les chemins des like the paths of the evening, 
couchants
Où la mer, aux cieux réunie, where the ocean, joined with
the sky, 
S’endort sous les soleils falls asleep under slanting
penchants. suns. 
Notre amour est chose Our love is an eternal thing
éternelle
Comme tout ce qu’un dieu like all that a victorius god
vainqueur
A touché du feu de Has touched with the fire of
son aile, his wing,
Comme tout ce qui vient du like all that comes from the
cœur, heart. 
Dans les ruines d'une In the ruins of an 
abbaye abbey
Seuls tous deux, ravis, Alone together, delighted,
chantants! singing!
Comme on s'aime; How they love one another;
Comme on cueille le How they gather the
printemps  springtime 
Que Dieu sème, that God scatters,
Quels rires étincelants  What sparkling laughter
Dans ces ombres among these shadows
Jadis pleines de fronts blancs,  Once full of pale brows, 
De cœurs sombres Of sombre hearts
On est tout frais mariés They are just newly married
On s'envoie They send each other 
Les charmants cris variés the various charming calls
De la joie. of fresh happiness.
Frais échos mélés au Fresh echoes mixed with the
vent wind
qui frissone! which flutters!
Gaîté que le noir Gaiety which the dark
couvent  convent 
Assaisonne! assists!
On effeuille des jasmins  They pluck the jasmine
flowers
Sur la pierre onto the stone
Où l'abbesse joint les Where the abbess joins her
mains  hands 
En prière. in prayer.
On se cherche, on se poursuit, They look for one another,
On sent croître chase each other,
Ton aube, amour, dans la They feel your dawn, 
nuit  love, growing 
Du vieux cloître. in the old cloister's night.
On s'en va se becquetant,  They leave embracing, 
On s'adore, They adore each other,
On s'embrasse à chaque They kiss at every 
instants,  moment, 
Puis encore, and then once more,
Sous les piliers, les Beneath the pillars, the
arceaux,  arches, 
Et les marbres. and the marble statues.
C'est l'histoire des oiseaux  It is the story of the birds 
Dans les arbres. in the trees.
